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A Misconception.
In another coiuiun will bo fount]

*i\ article from Columbia sigtn tl
"Democrat." Tho writer lias ovi-
dondtly misconceived tho article in
THE APVEHTISKU to which i:;- re¬

fers, and certainly lie did not rt .ul
the editorial of '.he Xews and Cou¬
rier carefully.

Tn the first pince, tho object of
bur article waa to sho w tho falsity
of Senator LOGAN'S charge, that
South Carolina favored n property
qunliflcation fur voters. Lou AN
based his charge on an article i:t
editorial columns of the Xe irs and
Courier, timi if that nrticlo btu!
been the truo sentiment of tho peo¬
ple of this State, we would most
assuredly have concluded Hint the
;tiharge Mas weil made. While it
ls true, as "Democrat" says, this
nrticlo advocated thc apportion¬
ment of representatives according
to population and wealth, i; also
went so far aa to favor property
qualification for suffrage.
Wo have no desire to sm tain thc

charge of Senator LOWAN. It i«
unjust and not sustained by facts.
But we musí say. If the article
referred to bc tho trite criterion by
which to determine the sentiment
of this State, then Lot:AN bad
strong grounds for charging Hint
Routh Carolina desired n properly
qualification.

Tho Jury System.
Tho English speaking people

have come to look upon the Trial
by Jury as tho greatest ;t!'e-;;ttard
'gainst oppression ever instituted
-the bulwark of liberty. At a

line when tho crown hoads of in¬
land wore despots, when tho cor-
uption of tho day reached ov< n
he judicial ermine, thc righi to n

trial by ono's peers was tho -ole
champion of liberty. Because <-f
its antiquity, wo look with rever¬
ence upon this institution, and wc
must confess it possesses advan¬
tages which no system yet devised
can equal. Bul to-day, when wc
see the guilty offenders brought
before the bar of justice and liber¬
ated by their countrymen; when
wo soe others branded with crime
upon insufficient evidence; when,
in the civil side of the Court WC
see personal friendship sway tho
minds of jurors, then lt is tho dis¬
advantages of tin system arc made
evident. While it is with shame
wc acknowledge it, yet it is a foci
that a non-resident plaintiff goe>
into our Courts with but little as¬
surance that his rights will bc pro¬
tected«
The laws of our State tire not

unequal, yet when a negro i-
brought into Court for trial td' tho
simplest offence, unie.-- Ito can

prove beyond the merest stu picton
that ho is innocent, ho will find
himself condemned.
These are facts, however unwel¬

come they may be. So far as Trial
by Jury in civil matters is con¬

cerned, unless it bc in actions ol
torts, ve unhesitatingly pronounce
it a humbug. Wo behove a Circuit
Judge far mort; capable of deciding
ordinary questions that arise in
civil actions than ti jury.

Friendship.
What a volume this word speaks!

Some would fain believe it tm emp¬
ty shadow-a dream that is only
known in tho poet's imlglnation,
ortho ingenuous romance of tho
novelist. He who undervalues the
worth of truo friendship and thinks
it
\|A chnrin that lulls to sleep./..shade that follows w rath Ol' ftwno,And 'Univos the wretch to weep,"
has neva* formed r just conception
Of life. Mon ts :t social belhg, and
no man lives to himself alone. Wo
must rid ourselves of the false idea
that in this busy world, no time is
given for the cultivation of those
tender tics and sacred relations
Which are expressed in tho term
friendship. Much that passes to¬
day for friendship, Is counterfeit,
and only tho intrigues of selfish
minds; yet, in our own day and
time, wo have illustrated occa¬

sionally, the strength and worth of
the gonulne article. When wc

como to face the dari: side of life,
when the rude hand of poverty is
laid upon us, when disenso renders
us incapable of earning tho nc

«aries of lifo and wc arc left to the
cold charities of a hard, unyielding
world, then it is that friend-hip
shines forth In its truo character. A
word of sympathy will (dieu drive
away despair, lighten tho burden of
afflictioit, ami bring comfort to tho
drooping sphit w)mn all ciso has
faded.
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Terracing Farm Lands.
We are glad to Boo tT>:tc the farm¬

ers nil over tho country ure begin-
11 i M j.r t<>Vee the benefit <»f terracing
theil' lund instead of using tho oM
htll-sldo ditches. A careful sludy
of tho mnttor will convince any
prnetlèhl farmer Unit terracing lé
the only way t-> save tho lan.I and
¡ii;'.1; a gradual improvement pos-
slblo. My this moans tho land ls
m tidu to absorb moisture which
Would otherwise ran Off, it stops
washes, and the fertilizers that aro
used from year l«< year, instead ol
being washed away by the raina,
ave caught by tho terraces, and tim«
all (hal Hie plant dot not take up
is loft in the sr.il. Those fanuorí
who have experience with Hilt
matter areenthuslasttc In its praise.
and common sen :o teaches that i!
is ti good thing, When« vcr Hih
country is oneo (et raced and thc
barren hlll-sldcs «<f this Piedmont
seel ion is reclaimed, wi may ex¬

pect to see a wonderful chango lu
the condition of ;l>.e country.
Wo have no interest, directly oi

iudlroctly, in tho stile of terracing
instruments, anti th:.- article i- not
wiittou as an lulvertlsomi rd, bu
b'joauso\,wo aro fully conviúecí
that it i.i lo ¡lie Interest of tarinerj
toimprovo their lands Ly tho usi
the level.

As tho lill!«', modest (lowe
growing on the hillside, lift-' li
shining peta!.- to eateh the earl;
dews of morning und throws a ra;
of pleasure and comfort upon il¡
weary traveler, so tho pure uti
blemished character of werna1
serves to elevate aa-! lelinc t1!
weary traveler over thc storm;
ways of life. Tito unassuinln
flo ivor performs it -? olilce and fu
ri!;-; the groat design of the Creatoi
Yet when the rude lunn) of ma

I is placed upon ii, it withers ah
dies-bruise it, and :¡ i- g nie. ??:

willi woman's character. Whc
j once a stain rests upon lt,jhowovc
slight, Its truco i- left, and yeai

j of ^rectitude and honesty cann«:
redeem tho work of aa idle, ma!
eious word, spoken, perhaps, Ul
t mughtedly.
When we si e every day, ian«

cent victims offered upon tho ult:
¡-sa.cri(iced to satisfy tho ¡«il'- ci

rlosíty of a depraved, scandal-! >'

lng public, we KOO tho Importna!
of steering clear of a!! thai woe!
tend iv) i ring reproeh upon t!

i name of a folioW-boIng, and inoi
especially, a w*mnn«

Tie r«' was a destructive tire

Wilmington, N. C., last wi ci.,
which fully two million dolla
worth of property was losi
No Property Qualification **<

Voters in South Carolina.

JSditor Laurens Advertiser.-
liad yo'.', yourself read the edi!

rial of tho News and CourU r quot
by Senator Logan, you would ha

I detected the falsity of Ills chai'f
' that ihat naper <>r anybody ia SOM

Carolina lunl advocated a proper' j qualillcation for voters. Tia- JW
and Courier simply commont

? willi favor on the proposition ol
? correspondent to return to tho o

basi:> of representation in Sou
Carol ia. a. Not a word was ^¡1
about imposing restrictions of ai1 sort aa rolers.
Tho State Convention of 1700 «

dOretl apportionment cf ropreseta.tives to ho made from tlnic
time, having regard to populad
and taxation. An amendme
adopted in 1S08, providsd th
"Tho Mouse «'f Represen lativ

shall eonsl t of 12-1 memboys, to
apportioned among the SO\M i

. election districts of the State ;

cording to the number oj lulu olia)
contained and ihr amount oj <

taxes raised l>y Ute Legislalu
* * * Tho Legislature, shall

low ono representativo for ove
sixty-second part of lae whole ian
ber of white Inhabitants ia i
State, and ono representative al
for ovory sixty-second part of t
whale taxes,"'/.-. This baal < w
Incorporated In the Constitution
lKti.') and continued until the Rai
cals framed tin; existing Cons
talion in 1808.

If, ns Senator Logan says, Son
Carolina was the loador of t
Democratic party or the exponebf Democratic principles for Di
years, and if (luring al! that th
sin- apportioned her represen tat!
according to tho principles pl
pased in the Ncwêund Courier, c
such n principle bo denounced
un-democratfe, unprecodonted a
absurd ?

DEMOCRAT
Columbia, M. C., I Vb. 22d, 1880.
Tho wolvoling, or glutton, is

curious beast, like a tiny bear, I
the most dire and untiring oner
(o the marten trapper, follow]
his steps und eating the marte
after they aro caught, lt ls ainu
Impossible to hide anything tl
those robbers do not find and (

stroy. Their strength ls prodigio
und they do not hes!tato to atta
a wounded deer. In color thc wol
erine is dark brown. The hair
quite ns long ns that of the bia
bear, but of coarser - tuple.

Th«, oldest specimen or pu
glass beurina anything like tl tin
is a little molder lion's head, bei
ing tho name of an Kgyplian kl
of the eleventh dynasty, int
Slade collection nt the Brijfel
Museum. Thsfc ls to say, at the j
riod Which may bo moderate
placed at more that 2,000 yen
R C., glass was not only in ftdo, b
mft«lo willi a skll which shown th
tho art was nothing new oven

Sam Jones on Sons-lii-Kaw.

Lost Saturday Sam Jones ma le
an nnû-whislty talk tri M'iilodge-
vlllo, ami among other things he
saul :
"Sow whiskey, retid drunkards.)Many of you say, 'wo lui vt no non -.'

You have daughters, though, and
j you aro raising up a fino crop of
children- - ons-in-lav.. And if there
ls anything more uoapisulflo than

j any thing else, it i< a drunk' u son
in law. Von might «crape oui the
bottom of hell and nol lind nuy-

j thing ns ¡m an us ti drunken son-ln
law. I just wiall Clod would lire oil'
n drunken son-in-law on some ofi you old i'ouoo straddlers. Then
you would gol oi'.'on tho right .sideI lu u hurry. Yes, thal would knock
you oil'the fence. 1 am determined
to fight ü just as long as I live.
You shall m t sell it, drink ii nor
batidle it with my consent, and l
waul to soo I Ito good alu county of
Baldwin free from tho clutched of
tho Infernal traine. You countyolllcers will have to answer in ju«-g-uiout for your share i:i licensingthe liquor trudie, ami ii you per¬sist In keeping it up, you will nil
go lo hell together. You uro parti-
cops criminis in tho business, and
God will hohl you responsible for
it."

I hoar from well Informed per¬
sons that tho Republicans in the
I) apartments liavo ceased to cringe
ami now put on airs of superiority,resenting every new Democratic
appointment ns ti personal affront.
These Republicans have formed a
Secret League against th«' Admin-j ist rs tion, and it is said thal Ed¬
munds and John Sherman, by this
machinery, know much moro about
tito Departments and what i.- going
on there than Presiden» ClevelandI or lils Cabinet do. Thia i a gor-
geous condition of affairs.

Prosidenl Cleveland was much
M pleased with tho defence made ofiii::i by Senator Hampton, tm re-

ported, some weeks ago in thia eor-
rospondencc.
The death of John B. Gough and.| the rattling address of Mrs. Melon

M. Gouger on what she calls Pro-
///.oitioM, revived here the fact that
the noted malo lecturcrtlid not laymuch stress upon tho psyeologicàl
argument. He hold that "pledgesami sud en abandonment of evil
habits were of little value, <>t
as.tho Hrs! .stops in the formation
of n better character." To many
men thc pathology of drunkenness
as given by Dr. Henry l«\ Camp¬bell would prove a most effective

. I preventive. It may bo remember*

.. ed thal Dr. Campbell showed that
the province of tho I ivor, among
other things, was to defend thc

. brain; that alcohol in execs.* trans*
formed that organ 80 ns to pervort

l| tl; thal then came tin Insanity ol
tho stomach which was bul ti pre¬lude to tho brain tumbling Into
ruin. A knowlodgo of Hint factL might arrest tho downward prog«
ross of many ii toper, who had sonic

i j regard for his stomach and was
, proud cf hi int; licet. < >i course

moral sn.c ion and love of !';. milj
would bo mighty auxiliaries ;<
suc!i comprehension.-./. 'it, /.'. ii¡
Augusta Chronicle,

Why Hunene I: Ph d Poor,

Surpriseis expressed thal (len--1 ertil rlnnoock did not leave 11
I larger estate I" hind him, but lu
0 was y;i lierons to ii fault, and lie had
'. tunny calls upon his charity, it
1 was the heavy « ro is of hi- life timiH lils twill h:oihcr, for thirty ycart
3 I resident of 0 distant western cityI hail disappointed his expectations;
i i lost his ambition and mik Into 11
'« living (loath. Iiis b¡vdher was ti
1 lawyer, ono of iho moat brilliant
1 (d' the north-west, clearing from
>' ¡¡.15,000 to ¡¡¡20,1)00 tv year by hi-

practice, when ho foll a victim t<
- ! Iiis love for good company mid
- good cheer. Ile went down from
D his high position like a rocket
i and for the last fifteen years ha-
t boen entirely supported by hi>
t brother, tho General. Thorn Is 11
s touching little bit of romance con-
1 nccted with this <<u\ story. Thc
1 j lawyer, was, in his primo, a mug-
- niflccnl looking man, anti becalm
« engaged t<> tho beautiful dnughtei' of a lady in whoso hotiae ho board*
. ed. The ongagomonl began t\ven<
- ty-two yeûi -i ago. But tho holy
.' .saw danger ahead, and she refused
- to marry her ardent and liandsomi
i wooer until ho would forswear tin
> flowing howl and show himself fl

thoroughly reformed man. ll<
still lives in MlO sam.-' house, and

f tho lady is Ibero too and still un-
- wedded. She ls true to her love,
- but is equally true to her promise,

and, while she tondl rly cares for
i the mun she loves and mourns, she
' knows thai her lifo Is wrecked ¡ind
t that thora is no hopi now on this
' sido of tho gravo. Tho world is
. full cf Just -audi unnoticed heroines.
1 Î --New Vcfrh Letter.
1 South Carolina, before the war,
* and since; particularly under Wade
l Hampton, lins lind a sort of pater¬nal government wilh some very

strong aristocratic tondenclos, and
even now it is hard for some peo¬
ple to gd ov er the idea Of fl illp-1 posed superiority on the pail ol'
those whom they hud bocomo accus¬
tomed to "look up to" in tho past,
Tho manhood ot our poóplo ls bí(-

' lng Assorted and making itself
felt, ¡ind wo are,steadily approach«ing"a government of, for ami by the
people.
-Doeior to lady patient-"You

should take something h< I foryour
cold."

indolent patient-':NVoll, In what
form Shall I take it, doctor?"

J )ocfor«-"Consldorlng you have
so little exercise, I should say you
would derive the most good from it
if von took it In thoshiipo of a tltif-
Iron."

-Tho holler of engine lft, of the
Chicago and Ht. Louis railway ex¬
ploded near Keruiin, 111., Inst eve¬
ning. Engineer Ashling was

Priority of Invention.

Tho following nre points in de¬
cisions on priority of IiiyenHon :
Tho party \\ ho reunce'a nn liivóh-

lion t«» actual uso ls entitled lo the t

patent for it although tho other
pavty may haye nrst conceived it,[flic did not exorcist) reasonable
(iüllgoncc in reducing it td prac¬
tico.

If the parly Who first conceived
:>. machino followed e.;' the iden
diligently, and was tin» first to re¬
duce it i.i nein:.! practice, ho ls cn-
titled to a paton! un' it, although
h;.-. competitors had i omplelq work¬
ing drawing or it previously pre¬
pared, and had obtained a patent.
Whooyor flrsl reduces ¡in inven-

I lion lo practice and makes un ap¬plication of il io use, will usuallyj bo tito prier inventor.
In order lo <lelV;:l e. patent the

j courts require it lo be snow ti that
another not only conceived the In¬
vention in dispute before tito paten¬tee, but was also the first to per¬fect und .nlopt tho sunn io practi¬cal usc, "i- was using reasonable
dtligoncc for that purpose.
The purtles who Ural embodied

nn invention in ¡i machino which
they kept in operation afterward
for actual use, besides manufactur¬
ing and selling other machines, ave
prima facie entitled lo that patent.

lie ls tho inventor, entitled to
the protection of the patent law,who is first !<. completo th" Inven¬
tion and publish it <<> the world,und not !M> who confines his knowl-

<'.?;(. of it to his client.
Where an Invention consists of ti

combination of elements, the dato
when til! the elements tire com-
bined ls thc dato of thc invention.
When one ls fl rsl to conceive nn

invention, ho throws asido till evi¬
dences of the conception, makes no
effort to complets or introduce it to
the public, and delays making un
application for n patent for nearlyfour years after another has brough!
ii Into extensive use, ho has stand-
lng as an Inventor,

Clerks* Itenefictal League.

WASUIXCITOX, Fob. 2i.-Au its-
tel ai ion was Incorporated hore to-

<hiy tinder tho name <d* the Clerks'
Beneficial League. It ls composedof Government clerks, nod its ob¬
ject is to assist discharged dorks
by paving to each $20(1 when ro-
moved. Thc association was form¬
ed nboui a year ugo, but was not
incorporât* d because of the changein tho Administration, Ibo project¬
ors fearing Mt::', il would no! sue«I cpCd on account el" RV»'ocping dis-
ehnrgt - that were expected, Thc
present Adm l nitration's policy ha
so fur been so conservative In that' respect Uta! it \vn tinm,flit safe io
fío altead. Luch member i< ro-
quired I » pay un Initiation foo of

stud Whenever a member is dis-
.: charged u sufficient sum to moko
> up .?..no is assessed lipon the rc-
: nutitting members. Th re ari1 two
, classes bf clerks composing tho ns-f sdetution, ono consisting of those
. under Ibo t i vii st rylee law ami thc
i other per diem « li t!: - nnd thoseI outside of tho law. Iira hebe« will

bc e.- inhli t]|.< .! in nil large ÇttlçS for
post oflioc and custom house

An trlcnnsns LIdy.

"Ha,'' -lid Kev. Millhill^ SOU)"ftn'mpso i \. as .. f1 rong mun, \. nsu't
; be ."

"Yes5 Sampson wu- tie strong-'

o? í man th ti i eve." !i\ ed.''
' "'¡ ell tue :ll>; ttl him."
t| "ll was intended that SampsonI should 1)0 the strongest man, and
[. boforo he was horn-"
, j Tin» bewildered expression «ni
, the child's face arrested Hie millis-

ter in bis narrai ion.
"Before ¡tc was bornv" asked ile'

''<»:.'.
', "Yes, before-that is, before bo

wa't found in n ludlow stunt-"
"Just Uko little sister?"
"Yes; Jusl before ho wits found

un angel appearod .uni forotold of
. bis strength, saying that no razor
. musl touch Ids head."

"Was tho angel afraid the razor
would cid ¡nm V"

'.No; the angel meant that his
strength lay in his hair, ami that
lils hair inns! not Ix» int off."

'.if I lot my hair grow loop;, can'. I lift moif than I cnn now?"
"I don't know about thal."

¡ "Are women stronger titan
men ?"

; "No."
"Hut Ihoy'vo got longer hair?"
"Vi¡Sj they have longer hair."
"A woman couldn't whip you,could she?"
yNoi Hot easily."
"Wes Sampson ti Democrat ?"
"I don't know."
"Hut why dort'l you know. I'd

know if 1 was tts oh! as you. How
many men was it tint Sampsonki Heil ?"
"One thousand."
"Ile \v:ts bad, wasn't he?"
"No."
"lint when a man kills another

lu 's bud."
"Hut tht! Lord was willi Samp¬son."
"Hut the Lord says you mu.-u't

kill anybody. Did Sampson go lo
heaven ?"

"I suppose so."
"lie's the strongest angel there,

ain't bc?"
"You ere getting foolish again,"
"But 1 tfan't to know. Will you

know Sampson when you get lo
beavon ?"

"! suppose BO?"
"Bul yon won't fool arOUno hint,

will yotl ? If bc was to bit you he'd
bn ak your wings, wouldn't he?"

"(Jo lo your mother. The next
time you attempt to question me
about the Hilde I sholl whip you."
Wit and W.Mima.

Lives or great men remind in
We may make our lives sublime

And departing leave behind tts,
Sumo blooming son of.« gun who
Mill write our biography tua)
knock ¿ur repntntiotj out In ono

-"Well, we uro penniless, or
mighty hear lt," he said, ns ho
raachod home and throw the even¬
ing paper to lils wife.
«Wh-what is ft ?"
"Tho Méchantes Hank lias busl-

rd, and we hud ¡fl,Oui) on deposit
i here."
"Hui, Richard," said she, nfter

glancing nt ibo article, "tho Presi¬
dent says ho hopes to pay nil de¬
posit î lil full."
"And didn't 1 say tho same to

my creditors, and n singlo one of
thom receive five cents «rn the dol¬
lar he howl« d.

lu hereby given that tho County
Hoard of lüqualizatloh for Laurens
County,S. C., will meot nt the Au¬
ditor's Office, iu Balli County, on

Tuesday, tho Otb day of March inst.,
¡it lt) (relock, A. M.
Taxpayers wiil take notice and

govern themselves accordingly.
C. M. LANGSTON,

Auditor L. c., and c. n. E,

J.J. ['LOSS. J. TN'. I'BROtTSON.

NEW FIRM.
The old finn of lloyd, Pluss «S Co.

having dissolved by mutual con¬

sent, tho undersigned have formed
n co-pnrinorship and will kee]) u
full Stock of Family Groceries and
"Imitation Supplies,
Wo aro also Agts. for Wnudo Fer¬

tilizer mid Aclu Phospnto.
HGT Mr. Pluss, In behalf of He-

old I'M lin, takes thin opportunity to
extend hts thnnlcs for past favors,
and now solicits for tho new fi rm,
n liberal patronage.
cmr friends will please notice

that wc occupy tho handsome brick
building of Mr. G. F. Little, on the
corner of M ain nm! Harper Streets,
whore we will be glad to w elcome
thom.

PLUSS iv. FERGUSON.
Laurens, 8, C., Jan. :!.*>, 1886,

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE,
Cures blooding Gumti, Uleors, Floro

Mouth, Hore I liront, Clcunsos tho Ti oth
¡ und I'urlllOH tIto Drouth. Csod and rec¬
ommended by loading denlisl. Pre-
pured by Dr«. J. P. A NV. lt. Uro.MKS,
Dentist, M neon, Ga. For Halo by nil
druggit an I dontlut, and in Limrons by
Dr. P. 13. Vi iNNOlt. "."> ly.

'

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY

COMPANY.
COMM RN« INU Si' *1>AY NOVRMRKR Ci1.

ISS,'», ni si.lft Ai M., Passenger Trains will
rlih e> follows, "Eastern itinot"

TO AND PKOM CHAKLESTON.
T: vs I ll V! I.V.)

Depart Columbia 7 30 a ni 6.27 pm
Duo Charleston 12 18 p m uuftpni

WEST (»All V.)
Dopa rt Charleston 7 ?0 a ni 5 10 p ni
l >n- Columbia 10 40 ilia IO 00 nth

'¡M \N l> PROM CAMDEN;
i ii vs i ( u v : IA KXeKer soNoyv.)

Dep't Cobtiiibla 7 uni 5 bf» p in ;*. -7 p ni
; mo i ' .nili n Pi I" ¡i in V lil p m 7 t.; p in

(wi:iï roii.Y RX' Ki'T SI M»\Y.)
Dep'l i.'iihtuon tl Si) a ni 7 II ni >< Iii p m
Dm C()lui»d)lii 0 2r> a in 10 40 a ni 10 p m

TO AN i) I ltOM \ COUSTA.
BAST ( OA I.V.)

ï>"-> art ('(iltlUlbiaG {57 p m
Due Augusta io A Op m

wns : ( DAi nv.)
Depart Augusta I 4f> p ni
Dm> ('oinmbla io 00 j>...

CONNECTIONS
Made at Columbia with Columbia and

' Ireoui llb Railroad by train ni riving at
io. io \. M. nnd departing al 6.27 v. M.
\t Columbia Junction with c., c. A- A
Itai'rond hy Hftino train lo and. from all
:. .s mi \>iu h roads.
l'asscngora lako sn; nor at Drench-

vlllo.
At Charleaton with stoatnora for Now

Yorkj and with steamer for Jackson¬
ville and points on st. John's IM vor,
Tuoadays nnd Suturdavs i with Charles¬
ton ami Savannah Railroad lound from
Savnnnnh midpoints in florida, dally.

< i< ora la and t 'int ral
At Alignât ll nit rion all points West

Railroads to and fokvlllo to and from
and South. \i IllaRnilroad. Through
points nu llarnwoll asi d to all points
tickets can lie purehplying to
South and Wost by ap

h. McQUEEN, AK'I. Columbia, R. c.
JOHN lt. PECK, Goueral Managor,
D.C. Allen, <;. P. and Ticket Agent.

GREENVILLE A CoLUM LIA
RAILROAD.

On and nfter Jan. 10, Issu, Papsrnetor
Trulns will run ns herewith Indicalsd
.i,iuii this road and its brailOtlOfl.

Daily, exeopt Sundays.
No.68- l' P PASSENGER.

Leave Columbia C. A: G, Depot 10 4."i a IP
A rrl \ o > Iston ll 4ft a m
" Newberry L'ts p nt
" Nlnoly-Hix 2 on p mHodges 30u i> m
" Helton 4 ll p in
" Greenville B -'io p m

No. 62 -1 )()W N" P A S S1 ; N GER.
Leave O reenVi ile 645a m
A rn vc bolton 11 03 a ni
" limites 1217 p in
" Ninety-Mix 1 10 p ni
" Newherry 3 02 ¡i in
" Alston 4 0T> p ni
4« Columbia 6 if» p m

LAURENS RAILROAD.
Leave Helena 9 82pm
Arrive af I iHII rena C. II. S .V» p ni
LCM'0 Lau roil S C. il. 8 00 a ni
Arrive at Ifelena ll (io n m

<;. I;.TAL«-OTT, Suptntendent.
O. CA HOURI.i" A. IL 1'. A.

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta.
GenOTSl Pasfiongor Department,

COI.UJJUIA, H. C., July li», 1S85.
MAI ti ; "i> KXPKKM,

Mouth-Dally. No. 4M No. 40.
Leavo Wilmington s io pm IO 10 pm
" Pleoiington 9 iii pm ll 17 p tn
» Marl-.n i BS i» ni 12 lo a m

Arrive Florene* ll % pni 1 16 a ni
" Ruinier 4 34 a ni
" Columbia 0 40 a III

North-Daily No. 43 No. 47.
(...ave Columbia ' ip m
Arrivé Htinilor ll .V» p m
Arrive Fioreñco 4 16 p m 507 a m
Leave Marlon 6 00 p in 6 M II in
" Klonilngton 7 in¿ pm 7 41am

Arrive Wilmington 8 Kl pin lt 07 a m

Charlean.-!, niel Columbia Special.
NO. 63 No. 62.

IJA»VA (/harington 7 26 .m
Arrive " 0 30pm
Arrive Columbia 10 66 8 m
I «eave " ft 27 p :n

T. M. EMERSON, G. P. A.
J. F. J ) A N in, Oeu'l- Hup'l.a U. tuns*, <WwM» sk G,

HOW TO GET RICH
ALL THE PARTICULARS GÎVEH AT THE
^\z3?ii.itxxr*© ZEPstletoo
Where !£~G\X Can Bny trie Ohea-

e.3t IT1-u.mitt.ro i ii.tin© Soutli.
jr-Lxst Trxenfc or lt

A Nice Poplar Chamber Suite, li> pieces.$16 00
BoautifUl Imitation Mahogany Chamber Suite, ten pieces. 23 00
Nic<« Large Marble Top Bulto ten pleoefl. 30 00Beautiful Wainui Mrrble Top Chamber Bulto, ten pieces. 45 00
Very Handsome Walnut Marble Top Bulto ten pieces.$50 to $500RopLoungss, with Springs, $4ßO: Carpet Loungos, walnut framo..$ 7 00Mohair Plush Parlor Suite, walput frame.$35 00
Bedsteads from $1,72 to $150 Chairs from 15c, to. 50 00Bookers with carpets scats and back. 2 00
These prices just sweep tho deck, and even Factory prices are not a

circumstance, Cull on us and be convince that lids is the place to
save yuro money.

& BOWLES,
S3S Broad. Street.

O ri a,ncl a.rter S3ci inst., ELrici eaori
devy in succession,

10 Customers who will buy $25.00 worth MerehundibO.
g « «« " " $20.00 M "

6 « « " " $15.00 " "

4 o o «« o $10.00 " «

2M t( u " $ 5.00 " **

1 or more, who will buy ftom Five Cents and upwards-. Dont all
Call nt samo time. Send u t.- v< ri and we will wait for yon f.t

At Emporium of Fashion.

¥. H. GILKERS8N

l< URNITURE, FURNITURE!
A car-load of Beds nnd ( hnirejust arrived at Minter A Jami?»©»'aFurniture store, Laurens C. IL, B. C.
Wo keep tho Large ! Stock of Furniture in tho up-country, boughtdirect from manufacturers, al lowest cash prlcoj In car-loud lot«.Wo will sell you Furniture cheaper than any bouse in tho South.
"Wew i j. J. no t lo © iindersoldParlor und Chamber Suits In quality And quantity never before *«euBaby Carriage, Lounges, and o\ to bo found In a tirst-claasHouse. Cull and soo,' or send for i tits nnd prices.Complete sots of Matresst ^ nnd Reds and Springs. Also Carpetsand Rugs Cheap for Cash.

Mew "IxTcyr-lsz Cost
. '1 he follwoing I lood mus! bo clo \ out in nex 30 days at some price:Ladles' Nowmnrkftè, Cloaks, Shawls, 9k I ris, Dress-Goods, FlannelsBlanket , Jeans, and our entire tock ready made Clothing. The above. ods mus! go: SM rall and secure some of thc big bargains before theyarc all gone. A largo lol Children and Ladles Shoes worth $1 26 A1 50 we a:«- eloslUg at 7."»<\ Mens' e;.lf shoos worth $1 25 A 1 50 closingat 75«-ts.
Wo sell the Jantes Moan $3.00 Shoe, every pair warranted. AlsoMinter A Jamieson $2.50 shoo overv pair Warronted.Call and secure «OHIO of the big bargains,If you will call, you will be convinced wo moan exactly whatwe stty.

Leaders OF LOW Prises.

fl ALL
vinced 1

GRAHAM & SPANKS
And seo and feel and be c<>nvinced tha

Have one <>T the Largest a Best Assorted Stocks of
GENERAL NERCHANUISE IN THE C0UWTR

Call und examine our Stock of Ladies' and Cents' Hose, GlovesClonts'Collers and Cuffs, Ladles1 Jerseys, Walking Jackets.Markets, Cloak's, Dress Goods, silks, Prints. Blcachlgs, l icitGinghams, shh ting, Sheeting, Cotton Checks,Tables Damask, 1els, Doylies, Llnseys, Jeans, CasslineroS, and everything gcnorikept in a llrst-class store.

Our Stock of Clothing is Complote this Season. T \re n.prepared to save you money in this linc

Sh.oes7 Slxoe
In this lino lt ls useless for ns to say anything', for DUI dat nmeiknow that we always keep the best stock of shoes in toy ...

JlA'i'S und CA PS-In this line we cnn suit every!,
Slb-irts

y o wish to call yoUf* attontio to our Stock of Shirts. Cv) t,birt turns down imything<on thc hill.
Groceries*-Sugar, Coffee, Table-salt, Cheese, Crackern, CanGoods. Soaps larch. Soda, Bining, Pepper, Spice,|Chewlng Ttb} Smoking Tobacco, Cigars, «vc.

GRAHAM & SPARKS.
The BigEagle!
Ifyout wish to see him, a,ncl "bu.y
grocerieslow for Oash, oetil at

J. XL Cooper & Co's.
Higneat iPrioes -pa/icl for Oouxttry

DProdiaoe, Kieles, <?fcO. ctt
J. ll. COOPER & CO*


